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WORLD VIDE PROCLAMATION
Only One Corn

bershin' tir Anwbr,c al"" thesame ypar van 88.4i

iai ere 461!aforers In
thmuehr.nf1 "r ntltutionserS th 'ld. making thetotal of . laborers engaged Inactive service at the close f 191G.

or.one ,abwrer f"- - every 14membt-r- s In th .u.t,,.,i.,.

Peeler, "Gets-It- "

BONDS MAY-YE-
T

BE CONVERTED
' '

Placards Sent Out by Federal
Reserve Bank Explains

for Public

Stoji Crn Palm; See Torn IVvl Off.

Feeble Old People
Vinol is What You Need

Dccause it contains the very elements needed to re-

place weakness with strength, viz : Beef and Cod
Liver Peptones, Iron and Manganese Pcptonates,
and. Glycerophosphates, with a mild tonic wine.
This is a splendid combination to restore strength,
vitality and vigor. It has given ninety percent
satisfaction for sixteen years. HERE IS PROOF:

and
.a,Uati,on of hur'

1

buildings
tne close of mir. ir . . -

OF GOSPEL IS GOD'S LAST
APPEAL TO THE ! NATIONS

Good Newt of the Soonj Coming of Chrixt is Now Being Her-aid- ed

to PractlcallyjEvery Nation, Kbdred, Tongue and
People in Fulfillment of Prophecies by Saviour and John
the Rcvektor, Evangelist Dickson Also Makes Plain the!rS ? Adventist Church,

Pr, vlli.amount the total Investment
this same year of 1916 there were
Coeducational Institutions. 40 pub-Itshtn- K

houses. 2 i.h..i..u.
Placards Have been sent out by the

federal reserve bank of Kan Fran
cisco explaining the toil version - of12 treatment ronmi - -- .ii.i tour per cent nuerty bond into tnoM'
bearing 4 per rent. This Should
be done mediately, as "after Novem

thtre,Were 824 or primary--
schools. At the present timedenominational literature is Issued

. V. r7ying m Ioward Warning the World
SKagM- - KWl n thepublishing houses where most of thisliterature is prepared are 740 em-ployes and in the circulation of thisliterature throughout the field 1993

in. inis ueneration

MalofM. fCY.
"I am 84 years of age and trot Into

m feeble, weak and nervous condition
so I could not sleep. Vinol baa not
only bci!t up my strength bat It has
given me a good appetite and I sleep
all right now. Without doubt Vinol
is the greatest trenrtbener for old
people obtainable, 'ii rs. S.aWella.

Tmm Omlr Pl-lUX-f War U Gt4."

Wtaciea. Va,
I am a farraera wife. 7S years c

age, and pneumonia left me la a wV,
run-do- wn condition, so I could hard'
keep about and do my work. A
neighbor brought me Vinol and It has
built op mj strength to fast that 1
think it is the best medicine 1 have
ever taken." Mrs, Jessie Chaprxan.

It In Just when corn hurt that you
Wnt to f?-- l Klirt nhoilt imr rlil

f It. Why take ehancua or knuinuflTtlaf Inn !rf mi . .

r,M ,are engaged. This literatureIssued in the form of 134 periodi-cals, 562 bound books, 364 pamDh- -
i V That the orld wide pror
' '. of the gospe i. God's last the corn and havlnir lh a!n grow

wora? Tou'll use anyway. Tee all rw w.appea to lanaYlon ?AVh pr(M"-th- e

nations, and that inr 1 VF'01 'aRphecy that the gospel of thJ kingK rm iL nation h!.Ba.thf rln?
sooner or later; micht aa well u- - It AelleateesUM T Um tlMl

ber a the rljrht of conversion will
be discontinued for all time.

'"There has been more or less con-
fusion in tbo public mind over the
privilege of convtrnion attached to
liberty bond Issues already outstand-
ing. Many have supposed that the
3 i ami 4 U per cent bonds already
Issued could be converted Into new
10-ye- ar 4 M per cent bonds. This Is
not the case, however. All the out-
standing issues mar be converted in-
to new. 4 4 per cent bonds, but such
4Vi bonds will not be third liberty
loan bonds. The 4 4 per cent bonds
issued on conversion will have the
same dates for payment of "Interest,
the same dates of maturity of prin-
cipal aadsthe same terms of redetn-tio- n.

as the bonds unon the conver

owner. Then you are ablutrlv aureV u 110,9 tracts, one copy ofeach book in cloth binding, and ofeach pamphlet and tract withI. . .. .... - Ulshould go toj the world and then He
would come! is fast being 'fulfilled
was the declaration of Evaneelist t.

r"XT 'l aa. -- iiere are they thatKeep tne commandment nr nn.t

that the corn will tnroaen froni your
lo so that you rin peel the wholethin ofr painleaaly with your finKera.in one complete piece Jut Ilk- - prt-l-In-

a banana. It take a frrond or
u33M &msm 5'miMyear's subscription to each periodi-

cal would cost $704.50. The total... . . . " k v. wA, MUUxne taitn or Jesus." These rerson aiue or book and periodical salesare prepared for the ludement? h. i 10 appiy "weis-l- l. Thrre a no
V7 ne one year of 1916 was $2,181. ruKlng or puttering. Corn-pal- n willare ready to meet their Lord. No vanlah that II ket-- p you sweet while

In. the year 1917 th tntal ck Withycombe. In Portland as he startthe 'dets-l-t doea the ret. Nothing
new for corns ha been discover!Inee -i- Jets-It" wu born. Follow thebath "school offerings were $529.- -

ansuan ever did. more than tokeep the commandments of Godand the faith of Jesus." , This meetsevery requirement, of the gospel.
This three-fol- d message iihs in

ed eajit. He was to repirt at Walter
Iteed hospital at Washington at the
completion of his furlough on Oct.

judgment of the mlllioni: ui Jta-l- f
and,. be aure to be corn and pain fre!me total yearly gifts to thesustentatkm pf the world-wid- e work sion of which they have been Isaued.

The tax exemption feature at01 tne Seventh-Da- v Arfvniat. 15. He was confined at the hospital

Wheeler Issued a statement tonight
saying he was actuated by a desir
not to lnjare Senator Walsh's chan-
ces ror on and declaring he
had been "hounded for IS months
by the Ana con.La Coper Mining: com-
pany, which conducted a cax&palra
if abuie and misrepresentation,
against him. "

mu 11 ny u i manic.
5rt-It.- " the Kuaranteed, money-back- .,

corn-rern- er, the only sure way,
cosia but a trifl at any druif store.

the second coming of Christ, for Johnnext sees .the Son of Man coming in
church, amount now to over $3,600.- -
vuu, or over s4 per capita. This Is

for several months aad came west
when convalescent. Since receiving
the telegram he has been Informed
that Walter Reed hospital Is quar-
antined because of the Spanish In

wc uvuu9 vi neaven, ana gives adescription of His return to His peo
a greater showing than anv other re
llgious society in the world.

MTd by E. Lawrence r Co.. Vh Ira pen,
111. Sold In Salem and recommended
aa the world's beat corn rtmrdy by J.
C. I'erry. D. i. Fry.

K. Dickson in his lecture at Chris-tlanso-n's

hill. Eleventh street be-
tween .Morrison and Yamhill lastSunday' night on "God's Last Appeal
td the Nations." He told of the mar-
velous manner In which tbie gospeJ
Is being heralded to practically every
nation, kindred, tongue and people
in fulftllment of the prophecy "writ-
ten by Johti in the Revelation, and
bowed that! not only are many thou-

sands of missionaries devoting their
lives to this work but many more
thousands of heathen have-be- en rais-
ed np'to help accomplish this work.

Evangelist Dickson showed that
the Seventh Day Adventistj denomi-
nation is taking a most active part
In the proclamation of the gospel,
making plain the fact that even
hough this church did not send out

Its first missionary until 1874 yet

ple, w nen He left His disciples on Truly the prophecy of Jesus Christme mount or unves. "a cloud receiv fluenza epidemic, and It Is thoughtn our text stands almost fulfilled to

tached to the original S4 per cent
Issue, however, is lost In conversion,
and the 44 per cent bonds Issued in
exchange for 3 per cent and 4 per
cent bonds now 'outstanding, enjoy
only the exemption to the third lib-
erty loan 10-ye- ar 4 per cent
bonds. They will be receiveable for
state and Inheritance taxes when
owned continuously for six months
prior to death of holder."

er Him out or their sight." Angels
who stood by the disciples said to this niay account for the order not TO PAY WKNTKUY I XlOX PJL1,day, - and this world-wid- e advent

movement proclaiming the soon com-
ing of Jesus, constitutes one of the

to proceed.
i

A VOHU lARTNKltsnir.

In the opinion --of millions of peo-

ple, in and outside of the otthodox
churches, it 'Is not mere accident; it

xnem, ""inis same sesus which Is
taken up from you into heaven, shallso come In like manner, as ye have
seen Him go into heaven."Acts 1:19-1- 1.

His departure was Dersonal and

r.
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HOME OF TRIBE

greatest signs' of the times. Thegates of the nations have swung wideopen to Christian missionaries every-
where, and they have promptly pass-
ed through to give the gospel light

visible; His return will be personal
ana visible. A cloud received Him Is not blind fate; it Is the same rul- - HAY BE WATEREDtoday it has more than 5000; mission out of their sight; a cloud will bring to tne people. The growth, the pow-

er, and the achievements of the for--

WASHINGTON. OeL Vnder an
arreement rompV-te- tc-da-y between
the postofflee department and the
Western Union Tel-gra- h eons pan r.:
the government are to jy all In-

terest oa outstanding bonds ct'ttcon.pany. all dhlda-l- s and Interest
payments dae on stocks, and bonds .

of subsidiary companion, all taxes
and. operating charge a the pro-
perty and la addition the sum of f

annually. This snm Insurn
the prevnt rate of dividends oa tecompany's stock.

ing of a Supreme Hand that the Pres--Him in signt again, and all "shall elgn missions' mtvement of the Ad- - ldent of these United States today issee the Son of Man coming in the ventlst people alone have been truly man wba possesses the gift of put- -clouas or Heaven with cower and marvelous. Missionaries are belnr ting Into straightforward, forccfuhsent out by this one church at the
great glory." Matt. ' 24:30V Christ
returns a king,', for He has "on His
head a golden crown." Rev. 14:14,

Extensive IrrigaUor .Scheme
' Laid hy Government on

. Klamatb Maiih
English the thing that Is the unrate of over 100 every year. Look
spoken thought of the people of thising at the world In general In the

has bled must not be forgotten; the
peoples and the lands' of earth mast
not be agala parceled out as com-
modities by the "powers." ' Hence-
forth there must be no "powers"
and no playthings In the affairr of
the world. There must be Instead a
world alliance, a of
nations, big and little, weak and
strong, all alike protected la their
righta to to self-respe- ct

and to . economic Indepen-
dence.

The president's latest speech will

signifying that He is no longer light of foreign missions we find nation and. 'indeed, of all nations.

aries on me ironuer, anq more tnan
6000 native evangelists assisting
them. .' He, showed that the Adven-tlst- s

are now proclaiming the near-
ness of the coming of the (Lord In
12 different countries, and are-usin- g

. 123 .languages. He also spoke of the
fast amount of literature that is be-
ing circulated in many parts of the
world to help In consummating this
work. He showed that God is clear-
ly guiding in the destinies of this
church, making prominent i its very
remarkable growth along all lints of
missionary endeavor In the compara-
tively 'few years of Its existence.

priest. He has received a. kingdom
and now comes to begin His reign. that 100 years ago there were less In hir Fourth Liberty Loan speechthan 100 Protestant missionaries atHe has In "Hlshand a sharp sickle."
He Is ready to reap the harvest of

President Wilson has crystallised In
clear words the great purposes for

Reclamation work en' an
scale Is planned by the govern-

ment on the Klamath Indian reser-
vation fcr the protection of the In

wdrk In' non-Christi- an lands, and
these were confined to a very fewthe earth. - In Hi parable of the places. Today tbere are 25,000 forsower. Jesus long ftefore declared

WHY MAS NlXrfci POOiI7TS

One reason why a man has mr.re
pockets than a woman Is beeaoae his
collar la too tight to permit him to
throw thing dosm his shirt front.
Galveitoa News. . . .

dians, and Ptae Engineer Lewis' haseign missionaries at work in non- -that "the harvest is the end of the
which we f this country are giving
freely,of our life blood; for which
we ar. setting aside all personal orChristian .and non-Protest- lands.world." Matt. 13:39. These workers are .being assiRted by

Thus It Is clear that the return o be spread on the American records125,000 native Christian workers conflicting interests and dedicating

received from the L'rrHed States gov-
ernment Indian Irrigation service an
application' for the appropriation of
water from Williamson river and tri-
butary steams for this purpose.

In his discourse. Evangelist Dick ar one ef1 his noblest utterances.who have befi won to the cros ofChrist will be heralded to all the
world by a cos Del message shaned our best selves and our greatest efson said in part:

Christ. It Is with profound gratiune or me most prominent, posi- -. ror tne hour, when that message rforts. Listen to Mr. Wilson's won-

derful statement of the fundamental This project, under which the gov- -
HAM WAXTEII IT.tlve and universal signs of the an--1 has accomplished Its purpose, Christ

Broaching end of this world's history Swill come, according to his nromlse.
ernment proposes to irrigate 73.626

tude that cnrifttian people , every-
where behold in active, vigorous pro-
gress the glorious work for which
the providence of God has created

issues of the caac: acres. It Is said to be preliminary as
a safeguard of the waters andthe great breakdown of the world,' hf can be affirmed today with all sin-- , Twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars for"Shall strong nations be free little over half an acre of unenltl

High Quality,
All-Wo- ol

such marvelous changes throughout streams. Peep Creek. Sand creek. Big.-- tne- secona aaveni is tne wona cerlty and with great Joy that this
Ide proclamation of the gospel, message is now belnr proclaimed to to wrong weak nations and vated Clarks.rr.fls conntr land. Thisthe world.

God's last appeal to the nations. Over the world. "According to the pro- - make them subject to thtr pur-
pose and Interest? Shall peoples Is the price paid by Sam Jackson.'In the midst of the greatest world19 centuries ago Jesus said: "Tills phecy of Daniel it was due In 1844

gospel of! the kingdom shall be I and true to all Hl ways of work conflict of all the ages 'this, gospel be ruled and dominated, even In editor of the Portland Journal last
week for oo of an acre known

Spring creek and Ho creek and sev-
eral surveys .and estimates are now
rft1ted or nnder way.

The application received by Engi-
neer Lewis gives no estimated cot.
but It U said the Irrigation can be

thotr owa Internal affairs, bypreached in ail tne worm ror a wu-- me. the Lord launched the move-- as the old hatchery site.of the kingdom' is speeding on with
ever-increasi- ng rapidity, bringing the
gospel of peace and good-wi- ll to men

- O 1The wealthy editor of the Tfjrt- -ness unto all nations; and then shall J ment on exact time. The movement
the-- end Icome. Matt. 24:14. In I John saw in vision and described iana journal needed tne urns tractto those who have heretofore been done at a comparative low cot for

A the reason thst much dralnr'ngiimnug m iicinrui .jo mm jc.ru c c jniriy-iuu- v "VTrrr-frraT- rt ' marveloustm tmmmtinJ tn A m niia," I . tJ: tt4- - mAvomo or us power.
--tM,VtVrX: Z:i"ll-Znim"- Z "r. TJrr: voice Is now heard everywhere say of the lands will be done. Neither

does the application .five the ste or, n nil iuui ue me iuru ui; iuy WHICH IS now on 1001 meets every . Come unto Me all ye 1that laborng and the end of the world?" Matt, specification of the prophecy, and the will give tne contempiatea main aucn or cr24:3. Tbere is no ; uncertainty Jn message is being given, in the ver "J S eavy
Take

laden
mok

and I
It is very clear that language of the prophecy and as a re-- feara f Ior amthe secpnd time. 8uU sincere men and women every- - fPf.if.in SL..' and

npon you. necessary cama.His answer meek and

. ;

i
,

Made, to your
measure1

Christ is coming
and His coming will be heralded to I --here as the nronhecy said, are turn Septembet Statement Isye shall find

rest unto . your . souls." .And the
all theorLd Dy tne proclamation 01 i jng t0 the cbmmandments or God as

as an addition to his beantifnl inm-ui- rr

home at Clear Creek, whre he
and his coterie of wealthy Portland-fro- m

the busy whirl of city life.
The purchase was nobody' busi-

ness except Mr. Jackson's, of conrse,
and yet the transaction raits foT
some casual observations which may
or may not be pertinent. '

Mr. Jackson Is the self -- proclaimed
guardian of the Interests of the
struggling farmer, and the down-
trodden laboring man. If his editor-
ial page In the Journal Is to be seri-
ously considered. He la the arch en-
emy of the land grabber, the rest
estate speculator, and the owner of

preaching of this gospel in all thethe gospel to every nation. mis the true standard of a Christian lire world is itself, as we nave, seen, a Issued by Commission

The September statement or the
tame world-wid- e gospel movement I At the same time thev are looklnr to sign of the end, of the coming of the

arbitrary and Irresponsible force
or by their own will and choice?

Shall there he a common
staudard of right and privilege
for all people s and nations rr
shall the strong do as they will
and the weak suffer without re-
dress?

"Shall the assertion of right
be haphazard and by casual alli-
ance or thai! there be a comuon
concert to oblige the observance
of common rights?

."No man no group' of men.
chose the? to be the isa'ies of
the struggle. Tney are the Is-

sues of it; and they must be se-
ttledby no arrangement or
compromise or adjustment of In-

terests, but definitely and once
for all and with a full and une-
quivocal acceptance of the prin-
ciple that , the interest of the
weakest is as sacred as the in-to- rtt

of the strongest."
But in this epoch-maki- ng deliver

Klnsr. and the establishing or illswai revealed in gfeater detail to thejthe Lord Jesus Christ, as the only
prophet John, and is found in his jgource Qf power to enable them to

. . . n - - . 0 - 4 Tto 11. m. . everlasting kingdom. state industrial accident commission
shows 'a total balance with ' the
tate treasurer on September JO of

outlines in. ttev. .o-- t. c 'ixeep me uworuoa. Every phase of this mighty mes- -
in part as follows: "iw anomer fn these iast days the providence saxe is equally Important, ood is 12.825(431:69. The balance In the.angel fly In the midst: Of heaven. of God has wrought marvelous

v..

T

t

3

1 now calling upon His people: every--it. AWAin-tlfi- tf sTAanfil fn I . . . .... segregated fund on that date wasLliD cfciiaouuh ..ulv. v 1 AitAKfrAaT 11 I An tr arafirtino Annnu nn 1 . . mhaving
preach unto them that dwell on the 'rtOTt ibi wrth toWar. the "I " If! f . .3l9.386.5g and the balance In the UpniWi v.w ' I iur liie Drucuiuiiuuu . Ul ima I accident fund. 1. 476.015. 11. Ad-

ministrative expenses for the monthfrom a mixture of heathen add Chris-
tian practices, to arouse from their ere $17,134.63, ,indifference, put away their sins, and

dred and tongue and people, saying offthe kingdom' the world- -
,with a loud voice. Fear God. and give wJde of the end Df the age.
glory to Him; for the hour of His and the fUiflnment of His eternal
Judgment is come: and worship Him DUrDOse concerning the earth and It reach a higher standard or conse-

cration. The true church of Jesus

Idle lands. It's a fight to a fin!h.
with tho Portland Journal sounding
the bugle, and carrying the banner
at the head of the parade. 6o reads
the Journal editorial pare.

Now for the moment Editor Jrk-so- n

steps down and out of h's edi-

torial page and takes part la a little
real estate deal which has proven
to be a rather astounding transaction
when land values. In the Cleir Creek

FEDERAL ATTORNEY QUITS

BUTTE. Mon- t- Oct. 9. B. K.
that made heaven an eartn. ana me -

le8 century ago conditions Y
sea, and the fountain off waters. n non.Christlan lands were In "rlt,

and
whicU

the faithPnJn 'f.T"",ments
arise to her position "without spot ance President Wilson' Is not alone Wheeler, federal district attorney

for the state of Montana, has re

SCOTCH WOQLEII

MILLS. STORE

420 Rtate Street - RaTcta, Ore.

Here are-- they thatl Keep in every way oppos! to the evangellxa-.commandmen- ts

of God, and theyr fJtloll or tne people, and these forbld- - setting forth what we, as a nation.
Of Jesus. And I looked, and beheld conditions seemed altogether ruJrJ wuhout

,ny BUC

fault
thing."
bore

She
the- --vh. --i,,i and nnontthe Cloud I. ? v--i HnHn. h last ipb--

signed his office today, accordinc toare In this flelit to .eeure: he Is ltke-- Washington dispatch. In explanthrone of God." In preparation for . j,..:.. th. country are considered. Editor ation of his resignation. Attorneyflelahlnir Af bar icrtr If Sonn Infl I M o -- arone sat like unto the son of .man, j tur a mjRhty power has swept the
havinr on His head a golden erown, 1 hicg - away of the wonderful Jackson's magnificent country villaluc x luiruiuit va " v " i . ... In hisooenine heaveni will reveal the com- - ray d upon our allies

ing of the Son of Man.: Unless we
have become like Him In our daily

and In his hand a sharp sickle. change thatl has- - been, effected in ov
The prominent features of this ouHerthrowlng the great barriers of ex

.itna rsveai thl to be a great gospel I t, .inn which shut out western na-

Is located about six miles east of
Oregon City In what U known as the
Baker's Bridge country. There ara
some good farms In the" eomminlty.

declaration of the terns upon which
peace must be rounded and a League
of Nations established be is speaking
for the people of England, France,

lives, we cannot be trusted to enter
morement. " ia me Pr"" tions and Cprisnra missionaries, iu " kingdora iest its love and bar

r thm eosnel of'Jescs Christ, which nr .Arthur T. , Plerson, a great ( v v.v thete are tome good lands, and some
mighty good people, but the com-
bination does not warrant the estab

niony
is "theDower of God unto forel gn mission champion once said and our Ucc of loTe
n rrnne that believeth." Jtom. ,.T1 twentieth century finds the Italy and of Germany as well. He

Is . giving notice to all old-wor- ld

"powers" that the democracy of the
lishment of a precedent of fixingand kindness. The Lord Is sending

out His last message before Hisl:H. It is the "everlasting gospel' wori,j field wlthy fences down invlt-t-n

the settinr for tne present hour, tm,ee A centnrjr ago Af- - land values at fSHOO an acre.
cominK. Shall we not accept It, and No one but M Jackson wouldUnited States not only stands on ondedicate our lives and our all to cod.and , emphasis , is. placed upon those j rJca was .the unexplored continent;

ratura r the rngoel that are of spe-- l . h walled continent, Eu have paid the price, tt is true, and It
and to this message which Is soon to I equality with' any. other nation, but is also true that had anv one buttriumph gloriously. Mr. Jackson gone Into s'lrh a specurial meaning and value at the time was the papai continent as for--

the message is due. The message I bidding to Protestant workers as pa- -

ii. u. t ttm mnv.manti and IS I 1 i 1 tw smith seas. Over The subject for next Sunday night. lation nothing would have been
is. Indeed, the dominant force to be
considered in that final day of ad-

justment, which will mean the crushbreach "ever nation; and kindred, SnTterVnorV the green y ,Uppen"
.7 .... 'a naAniA nn the " ...j t jrior. and no evaneell-- I hen Christ Comes

thought about the matter. Real
homeseekers men of the tc.11 who
want to purchase farms, for AGItl- -an f.ta.ses will hear the mes- -, wftPkeel dared hone for any tol-- Free literature on the subjects ing of autocracy and the meting oat

of Justice alike to tho weak and the
strong. . .

CULTURAL purposes who have
been finding solace In the Journal's

What Paris Means
' '

. i"' - . , .
The nuaa Paris, or Paris Shoe Shop, racArj or stands fcr Qual-

ity since we started inbtuiness. : "When we started in business, we
decided to cany only standard goods and build our bcalneae up on
quality first and satisfaction always. And alio to se'J shoes at a
reasonable profit... This has been and is our policy today; and will
be ia- - the future Fair Treatment and Satisfaction to our Patrcnj
or Quit Business. . ,

. - .,,
Here are quoted a few prices on our best Shoes: I
$11 regular value, Genuine Kangaroo J.OO

$10 regular, J. E. Tilt Shoes for $3.25

Some Keith Konqueror Shoes for $7.C3, $175 aid $325
Buckingham A Hecht Army Shoes $55 and $525

We hare a few pairs of shoes, two year old that art stamped
$3.00 on the bottoms of the shoes, if we have your sire you had bet-
ter grab them. They are worth from $2 to $2.50 more today.

For the Ladies you can find no better shoes than Keith Kon

sage All Christian, heathen, clvl- - eratioa South America was half pa- - that are being presented In this se-liz-

and barbarous, rleh and poor, . anj haif pagan, wrapt in a pall rles of lectures may be secured by
I.H.d nd untrained, tare to be imnpnetrable night. Since communicating with Evangelist L. K. ranipalrn against the land speenlatIn the League of Nations, devel

ora. in the vain hope that farm landwarned of the coming perils, and in- - then the iron gates have opened as pickson. 399 E. 46th St.. N.. Port
vlted to the only sure piace ok 0f their own accora, m eei u..- - ,nu, r vneyuuue "r ""- - prices would b brought within reach

nf the man of limited capital, are
oped by the president's latest pro-

nouncement Into a coccrete and au-

thoritative concept, the words of the now watching the effect of Mr. Jai--

president of tb United States, speak- - lion's action. A deal of this" k:nd
does not bring-- new opportunities to

fuge. By land and by sea tue.mes-- tton and during a single tiecaae aooui
sage is to be carried; td the usjr the mlddle of 'ejaat century. c--

throngs In the centers of (population. t was given to three-rourt- hs

and to the remote Isolated. Bettered of(the world, hitherto more or less
.peoples In partialis explored ,gldly exclusive." j

tum uiands of thel sea. And ahnnt the beginning of the 19th
the man of limited mean. The eflng for tht people of this country,
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